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ABSTRACT: The use of Unmanned Aerial Vehicles (UAVs) and Structure from Motion 
(SfM) techniques can contribute to increase the accessibility, accuracy, and resolution 
of Digital Elevation Models (DEMs) used for soil erosion monitoring. This study aimed 
to evaluate the use of four DEMs obtained over a year to monitor erosion processes in 
an erosion-degraded area, with occurrence of rill and gully erosions, and its correlation 
with accumulated rainfall during the studied period. The DEMs of Geomorphic Change 
Detection (GCD) of horizontal and vertical resolutions of 0.10 and 0.06 m were obtained. 
It was possible to detect events of erosion and deposition volumes of the order of 2 m3, 
with a volumetric error of ~50 %, in rills and gullies in the initial stage denominated R 
and GS-I, respectively. Events of the order of 100 m3, with a volumetric error around 
14 % were found for advanced gullies, a segment denominated GS-II. In the three studied 
erosion situations, the deposition volume increased with the accumulated rainfall. The 
segments R and GS-I presented an inverse relationship between erosion volume and 
accumulated rainfall during the studied period. This behaviour can be explained by the 
dynamics of the deposition and erosion volumes during the erosion process. In the GS-II 
segment, erosion and deposition volumes were proportional and a direct relation with 
the cumulative rainfall over the studied period and a low percentage of volumetric error 
were found.
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INTRODUCTION
Rills and gullies are occurring features in hillslopes. Rills formation is predominantly driven 
by concentrated surface flow, while gullies, besides surface flow, may also initiate from 
subsurface flow and other environmental factors, such as climate, soil, and vegetation 
cover. Both processes cause significant amounts of soil loss and sediment production 
(Poesen et al., 2003; Gao, 2013).
The dynamics of this processes can be studied at different scales and with different 
objectives, ranging from inventory mapping on a regional scale to assessing the expansion 
of gullies with a greater level of detail (Betts et al., 2003; Di Stefano et al., 2017). A wide 
variety of measuring techniques and equipment can be used. The traditional techniques 
include different devices, such as graduated stakes, measuring tapes, topographic profilers, 
and total station to survey cross sections for volume determinations (Casalí et al., 2006; 
Ehiorobo and Audu, 2012; Gómez-Gutiérrez et al., 2012). These techniques, although 
providing satisfactory approximations for erosion monitoring studies in two-dimensional 
evaluations, demand a great amount of time and can present significant errors in 
volumetric calculations (Castillo et al., 2012).
In contrast, the use of high resolution Digital Elevation Models (DEMs) has been 
recognized as an useful tool for measuring land surface change processes (Tarolli, 
2014; Passalacqua et al., 2015), since it allows the detection of geomorphic changes 
by means of Geomorphic Change Detection (GCD) analysis for measuring erosion and 
deposition volumes (Wheaton et al., 2010). Moreover, topographic attributes related to 
these erosion processes, such as slope, exposure, curvature, and direction of preferential 
water flow can be assessed (Ouédraogo et al., 2014). 
In this context, the use of Unmanned Aerial Vehicles(UAVs) and Structure from Motion (SfM) 
photogrammetry techniques can contribute significantly to the increase of accessibility, 
performance, and accuracy in the acquisition of DEM and high orthoimage resolutions 
and accuracy for monitoring erosion processes (Castillo et al., 2012; D’Oleire-Oltmanns 
et al., 2012; Stöcker et al., 2015; Wang et al., 2016; Glendell et al., 2017).
Therefore, this study aimed to evaluate the sensitivity of GCD analysis of a time series of 
DEMs obtained using UAV and photogrammetry using the SfM technique for the detection 
of erosion processes in gullies of two different stages of evolution and rills, in an area 
degraded by water erosion located in Itumirim, Minas Gerais State, Brazil.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area
The study area has 0.83 ha, located in the municipality of Itumirim, state of Minas Gerais, 
Brazil (Figure 1). The municipality is located in the Campos das Vertentes physiographic 
zone, with rainy Cwa-temperate climate (cold and dry winter and hot and humid summer) 
(Dantas et al., 2007), according to Köppen classification system.
It is included in the Atlantic Plateau, specifically in the Upper Grande River, where the 
predominant relief is undulated. Geologically, the region is predominantly represented 
by gabbro and melanocratic gneiss.
The native vegetation is characterized by tropical semi-perennial forest. The 
predominant land uses are annual crops and planted pastures. The study area is 
heavily degraded by water erosion, with a high incidence of rill and gully erosions and 
it was used as a lending area for the recomposition of unpaved roads. The soil in the 
area is classified as a Cambissolo Háplico according to the Brazilian System of Soil 
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Classification (Santos et al., 2018) [Inceptisol (Soil Survey Staff, 2014) or Cambisol 
(IUSS Working Group WRB, 2015)].
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The GCD allows inferring erosion patterns based on the monitoring of topographic surfaces. 
To assess the sensitivity of GCD in a time series of DEMs obtained from UAV and SfM 
photogrammetry, the following sequence of activities was performed: (1) acquisition of 
multi-temporal DEM and orthoimages; (2) subdivision of the study area into two gully 
segments of different development stages and a segment of rills; (3) comparison between 
DEMs using GCD analysis; and (4) rainfall information from a climatological station near 
the study area and evaluation of the correlation between estimated erosion and deposition 
volumes with the accumulated rainfall during the studied period.
Multi-temporal series of digital elevation models and orthomosaic maps
To obtain the multi-temporal series of DEMs and orthoimages, the following steps were 
performed: (1) installation of 20 permanent ground control points throughout the studied 
area, made from 0.80 m long concrete landmarks and acrylic plates of 0.30 × 0.30 m; 
(2) georeferencing of the control points using a pair of Geodesic GNSS receivers in RTK 
mode (JAVAD, Triumph-1 model); (3) performing planned stand-by flights on the dates 
described in table 1, using the standard DJI Phanton-3 UAV and the Litchi application; 
(4) processing the images acquired in each flight, using the Agisoft Photoscan Professional® 
v1.4, being exported as GeoTIFFfiles. The information about the point cloud density, 
DEM, GSD, and alignment error are shown in table 2.
Accuracy of DEMs, derivation, and propagation of the altimetric error
The altimetric accuracy of DEMs was evaluated using seven of the 15 land control 
points as check points, thus obtaining the average altimetric error of the checkpoints 























Figure 1. Location of the study area and the analysed segments in Itumirim, Minas Gerais, Brazil. 
R: deep rills; GS-I: small gullies; and GS-II: large gullies.
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to derive the altimetric error of DEMs can substantially underestimate the magnitude 
of the altimetric error. Thus, an error value of 6.3 cm was used for all DEMs, which was 
obtained through simulations performed prior to this study.
The attributed altimetric error propagation was obtained by the root of the sum of the 
squares of the individual altimetric errors of each DEM, as suggested by Wheaton et al. 
(2010). This calculation was performed using the Geomorphic Change Detection extension 
of the ArcGIS 10.3 software.
Subdivision of the study area
The study area was subdivided into two segments of gullies at different stages of 
evolution and a segment of rills in order to standardize the type and magnitude of 
the erosion processes to be monitored (Figure 1). The segment denominated GS-II 
(large gully erosion, gully stage II) has an area equivalent to 633 m2 and represents 
Table 1. Settings used in flight plans for aerial surveys on different dates
DEM Date Height FS LS FO LO NDP Area
m % ha
DEM_1 May 20th, 2016
25 12 15 70 70 104 1.7
DEM_2 August 18th, 2016
DEM_3 March 15th, 2017
DEM_4 May 26th, 2017
DEM: digital elevation model; FS: frontal spacing between images; LS: lateral spacing between images; 
FO: frontal overlap between images; LO: lateral overlap between images; NDP: number of digital photos.
Table 2. Geomorphic change detection points cloud density, error of image alignment accuracy, 





pt m-² cm pixel-1 pixel
DEM_1 353 5.32 10 0.673
DEM_2 384 5.10 10 0.694
DEM_3 216 6.80 10 0.947
DEM_4 306 5.72 10 0.852
DEM: Digital Elevation Model; PCD: Point Cloud Density; GCD: Geomorphic Change Detection; Error: image 
alignment error.











DEM: digital elevation model.
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gullies of width between 10 to 15 m and depths ranging from 5 to 15 m; the segment 
denominated GS-I (small gully erosion, gully stage I) has an area equivalent to 390 m2 
and represents gullies ranging from 2 to 5 m wide and 2 to 4 m deep; and the segment 
denominated R (rill erosion) has an area equivalent to 823 m2 and represents rills of 
0.5 to 2 m wide and up to 1 m deep. The segments were manually delineated using 
ancillary information from DEMs and the orthoimages. It was sought to delimit the 
segments in areas without the presence of vegetation or excessive shading that could 
add errors in the GCD analyses.
Geomorphic changes detection analysis
The GCD analyses were performed by comparing DEM_1 with the other consecutive DEMs 
(Table 4). The GCD analyses followed the following workflow: (1) DEMs import (Add DEM 
survey); (2) insertion of the uniform altimetric error of each DEM (Derive Error Surface: 
uniform width: 6.3 cm); (3) GCD analysis (add change detection) using the Uncertainty 
Analysis Method (Propagated Errors).
Correlation of the detected geomorphic changes with the 
accumulated rainfall
The rainfall data used in this study were obtained from a climatic station located 1 km 
from the study area. Figure 2 shows the monthly distribution of rainfall and the indication 
of the months in which the flights were performed. The cumulative rainfall values were 
computed for each date range between the acquisition of DEM_1 and each analysed DEM. 
Table 4. Altimetric errors in the geomorphic change detection analysis
Analysis GCD
DEM Altimetric error







GCD: Geomorphic Change Detection; DEM: digital elevation model.
Figure 2. Monthly distribution of rainfall indicating the months in which the flights were performed 
in the area degraded by water erosion.
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The correlation between erosion volume and deposition with the cumulative volume of 
rainfall in each period was analysed (Table 5).
RESULTS
Geomorphic Change Detection
The results of the GCD analysis in relation to DEM_1 and other DEM of the multi-temporal 
series are shown in table 6 and figure 3. Figure 3 indicates mass displacement (MD) and 
deposition (D) of the soil in the studied area.
The volumetric errors of the R and GS-I segments reached mean values of 58 and 46 %, 
respectively (Table 6). An abrupt rise in erosion and deposition values detected in GCD 
analysis between DEM_3 and DEM_1 was observed (Table 6), when compared to GCD 
analysis values of DEM_2 with DEM_1. 
Segment GS-II presented lower values of volumetric error and a greater percentage of 
altered areas than segments R and GS-I.
Correlation of detected geomorphic changes and accumulated rainfall
The results of the correlation analysis between the erosion and deposition volumes with 
the accumulated rainfall in each period are shown in figure 4.
Table 5. Reference and analysis of DEM with their respective dates and rainfall data
RDEM ADEM
CR
DEM Date DEM Date
mm
DEM_1 May 20th, 2016 DEM_2 August 18th, 2016 65.4
DEM_2 August 08th, 2016 DEM_3 March 15th, 2017 875.6
DEM_3 March 15th, 2017 DEM_4 May 26th, 2017 191.2
RDEM: reference digital elevation model; DEM: digital elevation model; ADEM: analysis digital elevation model; 
CR: cumulative monthly rainfall.
Table 6. Geomorphic Change Detection analyses for the rill erosion (R), small gully erosion (GS-I) 
and large gully erosion (GS-II)
RDEM ADEM Area EV DV VE
% m3 %
R
DEM _2 2.38 3.69 0.10 51.75
DEM_1 DEM _3 2.07 0.75 1.82 66.07
DEM _4 1.60 0.37 1.97 56.32
GS-I
DEM_2 7.92 6.60 0.37 43.92
DEM _1 DEM_3 13.10 2.28 8.38 47.56
DEM_4 4.75 1.60 2.25 47.64
GS-II
DEM_2 18.59 27.88 21.23 23.86
DEM_1 DEM_3 41.73 112.24 138.67 10.49
DEM_4 32.86 141.85 106.03 8.36
RDEM: reference digital elevation model; ADEM: analysis digital elevation model; EV: erosion volume; DV: 
deposition volume; VE: volumetric error.
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Figure 3. Geomorphic Change Detection analysis between DEM_1 and DEM_2 (a), DEM_1 and 
DEM_3 (b), and  DEM_1 and DEM_4 (c). Arrows indicate mass displacement (MD, red areas) and 
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As can be observed in figures 4a and 4b, the erosion values for segments R and GS-I 
presented an inverse relationship with the accumulated rainfall values. In contrast, 
segment GS-II presented a direct relationship between the erosion and deposition values 
and rainfall accumulation (Figure 4c), which is an expected behaviour of active gullies 
of this size.
As a result of this study, a series of four DEMs of GSD of 10 cm with altimetry precision 
in the order of centimetres were performed. In 13 months (May 2016 to May 2017), 
segment R (0.5 to 2 m wide and up to 1 m deeprills) presented a total erosion volume 
of 0.37 m3 and a deposition of 1.97 m3, and an average volumetric error of 58 %. 
As for segmentGS-I (2 to 5 m wide and 2 to 4 m deep gullies) presented total erosion 
volume of 1.6 m3 and deposition of 2.25 m3, and an average volumetric error of 46 %. 
SegmentGS-II (10 to 15 m wide and 5 to 15 m deep gullies) presented total erosion 
volume of 141.85 m3 and deposition of 106.03 m3, and an average volumetric error 
of 14 %.
DISCUSSION
The volumetric error is the volume of the detection portion that interferes with the 
uncertainty threshold used in the GCD analysis. High volumetric error values indicate 
that the spatial and temporal resolution and accuracy of the multi-temporal DEMs series 
might not be providing adequate sensitivity for GCD analysis.
The detected abrupt changes are due to a mass displacement event that contributed 
significantly to the increase in erosion and deposition values in this period (Figure 5). 
In contrast to some studies (Crouch, 1987; Prosser and Slade, 1994), sediment production 
in the evaluated study area was predominantly composed of mass displacement processes 
in response to the gradual expansion of the lateral walls of the gully by the formation 
of the rills. Betts et al. (2003) found similar results.
The differences in volumetric error and altered areas of the segments GS-II, when 
compared to R and GS-I, can be associated with the fact that segment GS-II presented 
erosion and deposition events of higher volumetric magnitude in the same period. Thus, 
the spatial and temporal resolution and the accuracy of the multi-temporal series of 
DEMs obtained by the methodology of this study were more adequate for the detection 










































Figure 4. Correlation between erosion and deposition volume and accumulated rainfall. R: deep rills (a); GS-I: small gullies (b); and 
GS-II: large gullies (c).
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studied period. Another aspect is related to the greater dynamics of the erosive process 
in minor erosion events.
The behaviour observed in figures 4a and 4b was not expected for environments such 
as rills or small gullies, where it is expected that the evolution of the erosion processes 
as they suffer the inclement weather of the water erosion provided by the accumulation 
of rainfall over time (Lin et al., 2015). Such behaviour may be associated to the greater 
dynamics of the erosive process in smaller erosions, and, since volume of deposition 
is higher than the eroded volume, probably deposited sediments are originated in the 
upstream area (De Rose et al., 1998).
The mass displacement processes showed a less clear response to individual events 
and are more likely to reflect the rains received for longer periods, being influenced by 
the time required for the water to infiltrate the soil surface, increasing the pressures 
of the water table to values that are enough to allow the movement of the soil mass 
(Betts et al., 2003; Vandekerckhove et al., 2003; Hosseinalizadeh et al., 2019). Although 
small landslides usually occur during or shortly after an erosive event, mass displacements 
of large magnitude can be considerably delayed as a function of time so that the rainwater 
infiltrates deep enough to initiate erosive processes (Iverson, 2000).
The methodology used in this study to obtain and analyse the multi-temporal DEMs 
series was adequate for the monitoring of erosion and soil deposition processes in the 
GS-II segment, which presented erosion and deposition of the order of 100 m3 and mean 
volumetric error of 14 %. By using GCD and orthoimages visual analyses it was possible 
to detect the events of gully headwall retreat, rill deepening, and sediment deposition 
(Figure 5), as well as the direct correlation between detected changes and volume rainfall 
accumulated over time. However, for segments R and GS-I, which presented a percentage 











Figure 5. Mass displacement erosion during the studied period between DEM_3 and DEM_1.
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order of 2 m3 and volumetric errors of the order of 50 %, the low percentage of detection 
area and the high percentage of volumetric error indicated that the spatial and temporal 
resolution and the accuracy of the multi-temporal DEMs series might not be providing 
adequate sensitivity for GCD analysis applied to erosion monitoring and deposition.
CONCLUSION
The use of multi-temporal series of DEMs obtained by UAV, SfM photogrammetry, and 
GCD analyses for the monitoring of erosion processes in gullies and rills in the study area 
was adequate, since it provided quick, low cost, and high resolution orthomorphic digital 
models of centimetre accuracy. The lower values of volumetric error were associated with 
higher rates of soil losses, which are the sites that need greater attention in the monitoring 
and implementation of mitigation measures. For this type of analysis, the adequacy of 
the spatial and temporal resolution and the accuracy of the DEMs should be considered 
for the magnitude of the erosion and deposition processes. For gully monitoring studies, 
the spatial resolution should be at centimetric level, this study obtained 10 and 6 cm for 
horizontal and vertical resolutions, respectively. Temporal resolution should be according 
to the rainy seasons, where the largest mass displacements occur.
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